Packing List for Island Vacations
Exploring The Blue Marble (http://exploringthebluemarble.wordpress.com)
By Trupti Devdas Nayak
Essentials
1. Travel documents (passports, drivers license etc)
2. Printouts of bookings, reservations
3. Destination guidebooks
4. Cellphones + chargers
5. Cash (Local currency and USD)
6. ATM card
7. Credit card
8. Prescription medicines and OTC like Tylenol, Tums, Bandaids
9. Dramamine (seasickness prevention)
10. Call the banks and notify them about upcoming trip
11. Call phone company to check about international coverage and roaming charges
Clothing
1. Tshirts
2. Shorts
3. Nice shirt for resort dining
4. Maxi dresses
Beach gear
1. Swimsuits (pack a minimum of two sets)
2. Flipflops / beach sandals
3. Sunglasses
4. Sunhat
5. Sunscreen
6. Sarong / cover-ups
7. Ziplock bags for wet clothes/tshirts
8. Tshirt to wear when snorkeling (to prevent sunburn)
9. Aloe burn ointment
Miscellaneous
1. Toiletries
2. Walking/Hiking shoes + hiking socks
3. Headlamp/flash light
4. Nalgene waterbottles - Hydrate, hydrate, hydrate!
5. Camera DSLR / Batteries / SD Cards - To capture all the stunning scenery around you.
6. Camera point & shoot + underwater waterproof bag (for snorkeling)
7. Insect repellent - Never know when those bugs and critters will want a bite out of you.
8. Hand sanitizer - A good idea to always keep this handy.
9. Travel Toilet Paper - Optional.
10. Accessories (Jewelry etc) - You gotta look great on the island!
11. Sturdy watch - Optional, since you will be on island time. Who cares what the exact time is, right?
Jokes apart, if you have tours and activities booked, make sure to wear a reliable watch.
12. Books for the flight or the beach - Just pack a kindle if you like traveling light.
13. Beach bag - To toss in everything you need for a day at the beach.
14. Binoculars - Optional. Not required unless you're likely to hike or drive to vantage points and wish
you had binoculars.

